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Losing The Faith*

Sins of weakness— impurity , drunkenness, sloth, and the like--while they are very ser- 
ioUs because they offend God grievously and soon become a habit if they are not cheek- 
ed, aro not usually an indication that a person is losing his faith#

People may slip and fall into those sins when they are really trying hard not to offend 
God* Human nature is weak and we find & law in our members fighting against tho law 
of our minds and captivating us in sin*

But tho sin of missing Mass on a Sunday* or on any holy day of obligation, is usually 
not a si]% of weakness, It seems to bo rather a deliberate sin of the mind by which a 
person says to God: "You want me to give You an hour or a half-hour on Sunday# I rô
fuse to do sol"

Thi s is an i ndi cation that si person i s los ing hi s faith. The re is no s li ppi ag here.
Passion and we&kness have vory little to do with making us commit this sin. It is 
much like tho sin of tho rebel angcle who stood up boforo Aim!ghty God _nd said:
will not serve!"

You remember how God dealt with that sin# The rebel angels were never given a second 
chance. They wore cast like lightning from Heaven into the pit of Hell, That' s the
way God looks upon this sin.

God is oxcoodingly mere!ful with sins of wo&knoss* Reo&l 1 the way dealt with Mag- 
da lone, with the woman taken in adult o ry, with tho den l&l of Poto r. Ho more than &1- 
lowed for their weakness. He oven gave Cain another chance after the murder of his 
brother. But not so with the rebel angels 5

I f you think lightly of mi aa ing Mas a on Sunday, it i a a sure Indic&ti on that your 
faith is $ lipping and that you & re on your w&y out of tho Church#

The r e 1 a vory little point in your goipg to oonfos cl on uni o as you have mado up your 
mind to go to Mass ovory Sunday. You .may havo a firm purposo of amendment in" thv oaso 
of other oins and ybt fall whon ,i sudden gust of pas sion arises # Thero 1 s no sudden 
gust of pas si on to b roak your ros oluti on of attend!: ig I la ss on dunday. I f you break it * 
you do it dolibcrate ly * 4*

Ovor-slooping on Sunday morning is usually not an excuse# It*a just a sure sign you 
don't eare. Tho prefoot will wake you specially if you ask him# There aro at loast 
a dozen of your companions who will bo glad to got you up# I" you sloou through tho 
four Sunday Mas sea, when you aro not sick, it moans you aro losing your faith# It 
would bo oversomuch bettor for you to go to a State University# Your gu"? It would bo 
loss because of the fewer opportunities*

,i Notre Dame student who misses Mass will havo a mighty hard time bogging for any mor* 
oy on the day of judgment* Don*t over be mistaken about thuk f

YNR8: (dooeisod) Sister Assumption# broth .r ef John Bums *27$ 111, fathor of
p and Harold Gporl in critical condition# brother of Tom Mulligan (Morrissey); friond 

of Jack Fitzgerald# mother of Bishop Shell# nophow of Matt Sheley (Brmmson)* 7 *p. inta.


